
ALMOST GRAZEDFOB FARM AND GARDEN. many of our river-botto- m lands would
WAS COXNQrnocotiT HCR cniLD

TO DIE.

Booth's Uessige Scratched on Glass.
On August 13, 18G4, John Wilkes

Booth was playing a dramatic engage-
ment .in Meadville, Pennsylvania.
Upon his arrival in the city that day
he registered at the MoHenry House,
then kept by a Mr. It. M. U. Taylor,
and after the performance In the
evening retired alone to his room.
When the servant entered his room
the next 'm6miner, after Booth had

SUGAR BEETS FOB GREAT BRITAIN.
i

At a recent agricultural meeting in
London, England, the cultivation and
manufacture of sugar beets was strong-
ly advocated, It was contended that

Xh TarrlbW Ordl of m Mothr Ilrr
littla Girl Atmoit Tad Aw7-Sa- rad

la tb NUk of Tluia
A Story That Will Toach

tba Heart of Ey
, Motbr.

JYom Lt Journal, Driroil, JCcA.

seem to be mot favorable. Avoid a
soil on which water stands or one .Ha-
ving hardpan near the surface.

Prepare. the land by ploughing and
harrowing most thoroughly, as soon
as it can be worked in ' the spring; ;

Sow the seed (which should be Amen- -'

can grown) at the rate of twenty to
thirty pounds to the acre and cover it
with a light harrow. When the weeds
have grown to sufficient height clip
them off with a mowing machine, with
the cutter bar turned up so as not to cut

Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are out off
by consumption in. early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and ! thus give
good health. Read the following letter :

"It is "but just to .write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-

pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live over three months. She had a bad

J. -.to y
v a

the beets could be grown in Great
Britain to produce as large a percent-
age of sugar as was produced on the
continent, and a resolution was passed
recommending that a deputation wait

A very grateful mother U Mrs. A, I Hart-nes- t,

of 676 Grand Aveac. Ietrolt, for tho
wonderful car which her daughter baa rey

the uaeof Dr. Wlllia-- V Flak FlILa.

Bald lira. IIArtnoes: Te, rav daughter'
liTo haa txxawTed by using" Ttak nils, tha.it a

to a kind friend who reco cascaded theta
to tne.

"Blanche wa sick for overthrew vears.

on the minister of agriculture to ask
him to interest himself i& the matter. Gladness jComes

New York World.

She had the ears of the best phyiteUaj pro- -
TDMOB IN THE TEAT. suraV.A, and no expense or trouble was

A tumor in the duct of the teat ipared to glT her relief. Ehs waj so thla
that she was fatrly skin ani boaea, her dimust be attended to immediately, or
gestion was out of order and ahe had the

left the hotel and city, an inscription
was discovered scratched in a large
hand on one of the window panes: "Abo
Lincoln departed this life Aug. 13th,
1864, .by the effects of poison. " Little .

attention was paid to the writing on
the glass at the time, rut as soon as it
was learned that Booth had Killed the
President, the circumstances connect-
ed with the window inscription vera
recalled, the glass was removed from
its sash, framed in a plain black wood
frame, a piece of dark velvet being
placed at its back to facilitate reading,
and the signature of Booth entered on
the register on August 13 was cut
from the book and attached to the
window glass. The original pane is
now in the possession of the War De-
partment, to which it was presented
by the daughter of the owner of the
hotel, Miss Mary MoHenry, some time
after the assassination of the Presi-
dent. All of the circumstances in con-
nection with the glass are certified to
by Miss MoHenry and by other resi-
dents of MeadviUe. Cent ury.

close to the ground, repeuting this as
the weeds grow during the season, r
, No crop is to be . expected during
the first season, but it should give two
cuttings the second year, and after
that about three cuttings each year.
If a good stand is secured on suitable
soil it will not need renewing, for
many years.' New York World.

''- - INSECTS AND FUNGI.

Insects are divided into two classes,
viz., biting and sucking kinds. The

most awful headache. T gsre cp all hope
of her recovery. Iter long, this, Ustlem fac
made me nearly crazy, and we ell every
thing In our .power to k1t her strrajrta aa4
indue her to take an interest la anrtmsc.

'One day a friend told me about the risk

and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

and had her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get better.
Alter taking a few bottles she wa3 com-
pletely cured and her health has been the
best ever since." Mas. Addik Peck.
15 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I-wil- say that my mother has not
stated my ca3e in as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Coaa Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

rill, and Mr. Uartneas went a own town ana
cot thre boxes. She fcadtaJtea about ess
box, when, to my attainment, one. morals
I beard her playing on thepiaao. I eouU
barUf belie It, for It had been ottt a yrar

With a better cndcTstaniinc cf lh
nature of the rnaay phj.

Ical Ills Tralch vanlah befens prefer cf-for- ta

grntle e!!ort--plca.'?aaienort--ri- bUy

directed. Then? la comfort la
the knowledjre that so many forma cf
ai:knes are sxot duo to anj actual
east, but akaply to a eemtipatd ccnS
tkrn of the iTitcm, whkh the pleasant
family laxaUr, ijyrupof Yi?u prompt-
ly rcmoTca. That La why It la the only
remedy with millions of fannies, aad la
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who rain rood health, IU
effect art! doa to the faet, that It La tho
one remedy which prora.otea internal
cleanliness, wlthott debUitaUn? the
enrrana oa which It acta. 1 1 la therefora
all Important, la order to ett tta kce
Cciai effeeta, to t'.o nbca yea p--

cr

chaa, thatycra hare the jrcnulca arUcie,
which La raanuiactnre4 by the California
Tig Syrcp Co. caly, aad aold b all rtp-Ctab-U

drcgirlata.
If la tho ccjoprcl cf pood brallh,

and the fratera La res-ala-
r. Cra laxa-tiT-ea

or other remedies are rot needdi.
If a dieted with any actual dUeae. coa
may bo commendcJ to the oosl sicUlf si
physicians, btst If la nvd of a laxallr.,
then ono ahonld haTe the best, and w.ih
the weU-ln- f Armed ereryw here, Frrcptf

sine the clano had b-- :a epenei.
"Soon ahs besraa to tafc short Hds oa her

blcTcle. and soon She wttt slssls aroarvl
the hoose, our own tat j y,-toar- ty little
danrtiter one more.

bitiug kinds guaw the wood and foli-

age and chew their food, and therefore
can be killed by outward applications
of poisons, jbut the sucking insects get
their food and do their damage by in-

serting their long snouts through the
outer coverings into the top or soluble

the teat and the quarter of the udder
to which it belongs may he spoiled
permanently. A milking tube should
be used. This is a silver tube made
for the purpose, and can be procured
of a druggist or from & surgical in-

strument maker. It is greased with
vaseline and carefully pushed into the
teat at milking time, and when the
sow gives down the milk it will run
down from the tube, as well as from
ha other teats. The teat should be
treated with iodine ointment, rubbed
on opposite the tumor, twice a day.
The cow should be given one pound
of Epsom salts, and this is to be re-

peated the third day. During this
treatment no grain food should be
given more than a bran mash twice a
day. Overfeeding with cornmeal of-

ten produces this trouble with cows. .

New York Times.

"Shethlata nothing of a spla on her weel
oxer to JIL Clemens or roauac, aaa is as
well as she erer waa.

A Faithful Dojr Postman. I bad a rtrl living at our boue who wasrEdl
Sarsaparilla

a ct sanerer rrom imooTenauea ojooj.
and who reared Instant and
relief from the cm of one box of the pills.life foods of the plant. The remedies

"It thla lnforaatioa can be of any use to
help some poor sick one. It Is glrra with the

Is the OneTrue Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. The proprietors ci ut. wuuam- - n"

ned and grc taos. general saUtUcttoa,
Hill atate that they are not a palest medi-
cine, but a preecrlptloa used for maay Ters
by an eminent practitioner who produced
the mot wonderful malts with them, err

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, re-
liable and beneficial. 25c.

for either kind are called insecticides.
Fnngi are also divided into two classes
sueh as mildews, pots and blights,
which are minute plants, and the para-

sitic fungi, ;simply thread like bodies
such as are often seen in delicate trac-

ings over grape and other leaves. You
state that tomatoes are your chief crop.

Killed by a Rattlesnake.
A rancher of Antelope Valley, Cal. ,

died from rattlesnake bite a week or 'ism
ing all forms of wtkn arising from a
watery eondltloa of the blood or shattered
nerve, two fruitful causci of almost every
111 to which fieoh Is heir. The pills are al
atpclflo for the t roubles peculiar to femalea,
such J suppressions, all lorms of wa n,
chroale coastlpatloa. bearing down pains.

A TOOLHOTJSE FOB THE GARDEN. I Tirl,, V.1,V. 1 ab f VtlirrM. and a at u t i -- (

He is a faithful, cautious official,
the hero of the East Sullivan, Me.,
dog story. Don, the dog postman,
has been taught to carry the mail
daily across the field to the home of
G. E. Simpson, a distance of about
one-four- th ol a mile, where he makes
known the arrival of the mail by bark-
ing at the door, and, although not a
Government employe, exacts his pay
in the form of something to eat, and
will bark until his demand is granted.
One day last week he carried the mall,
as usual, but on arriving at the house
could not gain admittance, as Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson were away, and, as
it was about noon, he was anxious to
deliver the bundle of papers to get
his commission.- - As the only person
about the place was a young man haul-
ing wood (a stranger to the dog), ho
would not give np the mail, but with
a crestfallen countenance brought it
back to his master. The Bar Harbor
Becord thinks there are emptier heads
than Don's. Lewiston (Mo.) Journal.

A toolhouse for the garden is indis- - black rot are the chief enemies ol the
pensabfe. It ddes not need to be tomato plant and fruit To protect the
more than six by eight feet, which will tomato from these enemies, "William
ioId all the needed tools and imple- - S. Powell of Maryland recommends to

so ago. He went to feed his dogs late
one night, and thrust his hand into
one of the kennels. A huge desert
snake in the kennel bit him. He was
not able to get medical attention un-
til the next day, when it proved' una-
vailing, and he died in great agony.
Almost his whole body turned coal
black. ,

nents. The list of these should com- - I first soak your seed in a weak solution

eto, and ta the cam of mea will gtre speedy
relief aad elect a permanent cure la all
case arising from mental worry, OTnr art.
or excewwa of wtaierer aatare. They are
entirely harmless and ran be pi Tea to wva
aad sickly children with the greatest rood
and without the s!ih!t daujrr. I'iak
nils are told by ail dealers, or wt'4bessl
post paid oa receipt of prte (JO ccta a box.
orslx boxes for 1150 hy are nTr sold ta
bulk or by the 100). by addressing Dr. WjU-tas- A

Jlcdldne Cocapaay, Schesoctady, JC T.

Egyptian trcops are construct lag strong
fort worts at Akajheh.

prise a hand plow, cultivator and seed I of the ammoniacal solution of carbon- -
drill combined ; a steel rake, a hoe, ate of copper, then dry and sow. As
and a spade for this ancient tool still the plants put forth the third leaf

X Bloodthirsty Monarch.
The King of Benin, on the west

coast of Africa, believes in the effi-

cacy of human sacrifices. When times
has its uses in finishing up the corners
where the hand plow cannot reach.

syray them in the beds with the same

solution. ;When they are set outpour
around eacn plant one-ha-lf pint of the
same. This answers as a watering and

are good he kills a large number of The around mav ha enltivntArf in thft

u'li ' ' I most successful manner with these im- -kiiir an ennftllv larcA nnmhfvr of thPRA I Gold Llino StocksTThat Neglect May Do.
There are some Infirmities that onlyunfortunates, and in both cases to ap- - plements, so that the horse need not impregnates the ground and prevents

pease the gods, - who are supposed to be admitted into the garden any more, root blights, which cannot be cured
r n tU tfc bMi iwh ef !! ftAMMM Tit Alt.

CHIIKK. 11. C a4 xhr t&rlurte H fl I flrmTi.lJ.4rrWcrr-ilciVa- . u tusurgeons knife will relieve, aad mostly
strictly because of neglect. A neglected nervabe equally angry at the good and the That is, unless it is a large one, and is by spraying foliage. This application Tirui:K vrimrm mt OIIK tl-OO- .

IllUUNALD r.MKAD A: KU rX&. wa.pain may become so ehroataasto cripple,
and thla is oftea the caso with Sciatica. Iflaiu. uub iu bum m cumurous aw&-- i also induces rapid starting oi tne

wardness of a horse, plow, and driver, plants in growth, caused by the vola- -

;:r. CharW A-t-
iln Ilviw, th ?a-&-ou

wr r,
$irixltj cf cllsa! alrr.i:iU.
Hebsjist t2-t;- rls aal ba a
hUt of aaa! f. the laxrt l
ertry cre!lcla aVt;t which t U
ajlM to WT.te, rcfi'i-- X 19
aircnlMfesvau for cill::- - wtJeh
he caenct laior. HMycf
rJjacJ TaiV.: "I hal the tifcU
n4 went thr?ch U fr3 iht

Sroua4 p I tozi that vrrrf ec

of the lzzrvl'.'-- wa rt la Ur
ios jnsrvM", aa4 wa rJ
forthp--rtrtItr!l- . lhartaa
rsuch cca21a la rJ;sJTatk!
as I bare la aajthlr I rtr
ahout. X take th--a cyf wha X

hare ea:-- a a little too esoch cr feJ
tauaorsyc:joo! haJ-h- e

cosJcoa, aal X Cal ti-- o quicker
to act than any tslicia I r
took. 1 ksow svoset-jt-e wh
thick thry faal 'tosay alcx
without theau JI) wlU w--ct 19

call ca day ca toce fr.al h hal
k&ovn alvaya, Eh fa-aa-i lhy
swore ht IU ;tai Tatu.a Thy & 1

not kaw that she karw aarc
about tha cr that X tvl wr.:t
aaythis Ur th-c- a. Uytheway.tl
ywi swallaw thrj 1 rjry,
doa't asjlhiir la tse ndh,
Swallow theca thickly at! ya ar
all rU-- J Yoa ran f thHr a,rtia
la the fiva:h ai;ot ls..ilx:y;
a nrj ploamct KtsjAilcn."

n:aaaTaW ui! If rXa ?

in a line of twenty feet, and requiring tile ammonia tho solution contains,
a great space to turn in. Then spray until the fruit begins to

MOTHEKS MUST GUIDE.

Should Watch tho Physical De-
velopment of Their Daughters.

Information They Should Furnish at the
, Proper Time Knowledge by 'Which

Suffering May Be Avoided.

rlotb. both eauiwa iso A4 NiM rvm
Kl. roller 1 . an ta Ivati UTO(hl I ta 1

To lay out a garden in this way, color up. It is well to remember damp
everything should be in rows, and at and cloudy weather induces disease in
each end of the garden, twice as long plants, as well as in human beings and
as it is wide, there should be a wide animals. Therefore in such seasons,

ITUr t WU. WX a1 Jk w--L A Urttrt

taken ta time, it la easily subdued, like ether
nerve pains, and vigor and health are re-
stored. Thousands of canes hare been treated
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, with the result
or a prompt and permanent curt and restora-
tion to health of the affected nerve. People
cannot be too careful with their nerves.
There is too much to suffer to admit ol fool-
ish neglect, and the simple thing of setting
a bottle ot St. Jacobs Oil aad applying
promptly may save years of misery and per-
haps years ot crippled condition. Let this
warning serve to snow what can be aad what
ought to be done without delay in an attack
ot this disease.

A number of minor Industries are being
located in the South by Western people.

T ColUra or Ht Flr oi CoS tat Xta!rri- -

strip of grass for the horse to turn
t

A hAxarU CcZUt atwl FVr f Oa by n3 far &U
CnU. MmmMUu4m. AAirmm '

Bxvxnainzje coLum couraxr.
TT FraaUta 8U. K Ta. TJ Knr -- . Vxmttm.Worked in this wav, with a

or when constant rains occnr,the spray
pump must be kept going. American
Cultivator.

Every mother possesses information f aPon
of vital value to her young daughter, narrow share, the land may be plowed st c-- ia

When the crirl's thoughts become with one horse as deep as may ever be
QQADAYSWHLJSsluggish, with

headache, dizzi-
ness, and a dis

FEED FOB EWES WITH EARLY LAUB3.

One of the most successful raisers
required. But even then all the hand
implements mentioned above , will be
needed for the after cultivation. New
York Times.

mM (J A 7 1 lozf ar fry.
Oa U twt rai tTta
rtrK ta tb hmar tar jvm I';position to vi a. mn

Dr. Kilmer's BwAxr-Itoo- T rare
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free
Laboratory Binghamtoa. H. T.

The German Emperor's latest diversion
has been to lead a band.

r.

of early lambs in Connecticut, Charles
E. Lyman, writes: "I think a mixture
of corn, peas and wheat middlings,
equal parts by weight, will produce

a. v. aottii.
fu4 I Or. fortar4-- r VrUM1DDV MrItlHnni 111 K. filas UiliatltM. Waf.rtuJii

lOOWeddln lavltallaaa, 1UO WrUSm tlm-rrl- Ta,

IU) .1IJUa l:t lOO TVaaa ftUp
for M 1.7a. naai Utt ? AfttV- -

APPLE ORCHARDS AS WINDBREAKS.

Wherever forests are cleared off
there soon comes a demand for a
windbreak of some kind to shelter
buildings and stock from the cold
blasts, and to protect the farm from

Wbn an artlcl hu Ua eold tor n ranw
ta plt of competition od chp tsUtatto&a. tl
mutt bTd ap-rt- or oality. Dobbin' E2ctrk
8op haa bwa com'antly mad and old atact
ISO. Art your BTixtr for it. Bt of tU.

M. Stotloff, Prime Mlniater of Bulgaria, is
only four feet six inches in height.

YERHQHT MAPLE SYEU?:rr

UrlUM'- - . . a. wiaai. .twrta. a.

thebc8t results of anything I know of
for ewes suckling lambs. Care should
be taken in not over-feedi- ng the ewes
with this mixture while the lamb is
quite young, for the combination will
produce very rich milk." C. B. Ly-

man of Massachusetts thinks corn and

fENS I O FJ ?" UXnJoJvl
Successfully Prosccutea Clnlma.

I LJ 1 1 1 1 Itotddar. Nxar Uli-r-d-- Ul

lUltlDR.4.STteHINf.tao.Oao

the.severest winter winds. 'It is a ScrrsHXRS raox Corona, WFHAVF wo AGENTSSoks TnmoAT.
aarxUed witheta, ahould be constantlyllmra. IhmirfiLiI TWkx "good practise to set an orchard cither Avoid imitation. a aj tVmt e-- a t t,

Mftt I aua
tataraaaMk. tari--on the windward side of the farm or of otits with liueeed meal as good as any

sleep,
pains in
back and

Treasury deSelt IsThe United States
placed at 1 18,000,000, 1 I - ""J

f " ? rur ,J rx
ojCA . kin-f- l

- ZTt airs, v.a-a-.
the house and other farm buildings.
It is true the trees are bare in winter,
and unless there is a close fence to ob l r J x5 uss&rr

trruf a ra lltl ta
D.aart. Us.

lower
limbs,
eyes
dim, .

desire

thing.
Much attention has been given to

the whole; question of raising lambs
at Cornell experiment station, and tho
director, . P. Roberts, writes: "Mir
equal parts by weight of cottonseed

W. IL.1 7.4Jstruct the wind near the surface it
will blow under ' the trees nearly as
strong as if no orchard werein the

Bixrx or Ohio. Citt ofTolxdo, 1

Lccas Cocktv. 1 .
FaAzrc J. Cncszv makes oath that he is tbt

senior partner nf the firm o( F. J. Cnxxar A
Co doing business la the City ot Toledo,
County and State aforAld, and that aald firra
will par the turn of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and erery cim of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the oe of il AXts Catakiui
Curx. ' Faajta J. Cnaxrr.

fcworn to toforetne and enbecribed ta ray
presence, this 6th day cf December. A. D.
, A. "NY, Utxuosc,

Tir.l

for solitude,
and a dislike to
the society of

What's your
husband's work?

Docs he have to do anything as hard as your
washincr and scrubbing? It can't be,

meal, corn meal (or whole corn if the
sheep are young), oats and bran; the.
oats and bran may be left out if it is

way. inis can be remedied by plant-
ing a row of evergreens on the wind-
ward side. This will also hold the

children: when she is

snow from being blown away from not convenient to procure both, as it
What can a man do that's as hard, for most

t

a mystery to herself and friends, then,
her mother should come to her aid.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will, at this time, prepare the
system for the coming change. See
'that she has it, and Mrs. Pinkham, at

v Lynn, Mass. , will cheerfully answer
any letters "where information is de-
sired. Thousands of women owe their

. health to her and the Vegetable Com--

the orchard. Most frnit trees suffer
from lack of .water in the, summer
season when they are xaerfecting their
fruit, r It is abundance of water that
enables their roots to take up the
mineral plant food, which is essential
to seed production. It is the lack of

men, as tn:s constant nouso
drudgery is, for most women?

If he has any sympathy for
you, tell him to get you some

Pcarline. Sympathy is all
very well, but it's Pcarline,

Kottrv PubUe.
Hair Catarrh Care U tak en lateraall r and acta
directly on tbe blood and muoou aurfaces ot
the lystem. Fend for tettlmontala. free.

F.J. Cnt9ir A Co Toledo. O. ,
PTBold by DruggUta, I&s.

A Good Dot la Worth looking After.
If yon own a dog and think anything' of him,

yon should be able to treat him lnteulgentlr
when 111 and understand him surndently to
detect symptoms of lllne. The d doctor
book written by fl. Clay Qlorer. D. . 8.. spe.
clallst In canine dUeasee to the principal ken-
nel club, will furnish this information, it is
a cloth bound, handsomely Ilia ur atd book,
and will be lent postpaid by the Bonk Publish-In- u

House. 134 Leonard bU K. Y. City, oa

will mate mue uinerence wnicn one
is fed, bat if both are handy, put
them in. j Also, give as much good
clover hay as will be eaten up clean,
and as many pounds of mnngoids and
turnips per day per sheep as it eats of
clover hay. The drinking water must
be abii'jd int clean and always acces-

sible. On the side of the pen, slat

nonnd. and mothers arp. hnti .. .W
applying to her for advice regarding water that causes so large a proportion

aaugniers. . oi iruu 10 iaii .soon aiier n is iormeo.
not sympathy, that you want for washing and cleaning.
Nothing else that's safe to use will save you so much down-

right hard work at the washtub or about the houscv It savesreceipt of o eta, la postage stamps.a Y N U--15

br Dr. Kmra OaaaT- FITS stoTroed freeASK YOUR DEALER FOR Kkrtb RuroRza. No fits after first days

The time comes. for, forming the seed,
and' the mineral element needed is
either not in the soil or is unavail-
able, because there is not water in the
soil to dissolve it. Boston Cultivator.

Marrelous cur--. Treatise and 12.00 trial bot- - money, too saves tne ruinous wear on ciomcs anu pouii
from needless rubbing.

up a small place so that the lambs can
retire to a separate trough,
where 'some N corn meal "and
bran should be placed every
morning, j lf any remains uneaten,
the trough should be cleaned and

w. tie free. Dr. Kline. 101 Arch U Phils--, Pa.OUCLAS
. s3. SHOE

It you pay 84 to 6 for shoes, ex-ami- ne

the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and S
see what a good shoe you can buy for .

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
AliFAIiFA CULUTJEB. . '

Mrs. Wlnalowa Soothlnsr Hyrup for chlldrea
teethlntr, softens the tram, reduces 1 anamina-
tion, allays pain, curee wind colic. 25c a bot Us

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale!
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.

Pike's Toothacire Drops Cure In one minute.

I could not get along without P1os Curt
for Consumption. It always curt. Mrs. E.C.
Moctroy. Iseedham. Maaa Oct. S. liH
Read Ad. of TL F. Mead & Co., Spokane, Wash.

11 fl Fair Faco Uay Provo a Foul Bargain." Uarry aCONGRESS, BUTTON,!
and IiACE, made in ali
kinds of the beat selected
leather by skilled work-
men. TV a

Plain Girl if Sho ISRS

fresh material put in. It will often
pay to buy some sugar and sprinkle
over; this lamb ration. It will induce
them to go to eating early and it will
tend to make them eat more of it,
thareby making up for any lack ol
nourishment from their mothers, Thic
is all written with supposition thai
these are early lambs which it is de

Alfalfa, or lucerne,-- as it is often
termed, is a very deep-rootin- g plant.
This habit enables it to withstand
drought well, thus adapting it to arid
regions. . It grows very slowly during
the ' first season, making irrigation
necessary to establish it in dry climates
and rendering it liable to be choked out

make and Fsen more
S3 Shoes

Six Weeks Without ITtter.
An incident that ahows the wonder

fnl power that cheep posaeaa of liring
for a long time without water is re--Kfthan any

sired to force as rapidly as possible I ported from Inverne&shire, Scotland.
About seven weeks aco three sheenfor the early lamb market. Lambt ALABASTI N E;$

for the" fall market are injured bv I a r.-
I paea, nxueruer. x.Texy euor was IT .WON'T RUB OFF.

VTall Panrr 1 t"nan1tarT. ICAI-HOIt- I. IH
being forced rapidly when but a few

by weed or killed by frost in cold
climates. ,

To those who wish to experiment
with this plant the Ohio station
offers the following saggestions as the
method of culture: Select loose soil,
preferably sandy, lying above a

:;al!i other
manufacturer in the world.

None genuine unless name and
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
84, 83.50, 82.50, 82.25 Shoes.;
82.50, 82 and 81.75 for boys. ( j

JAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply, you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
ot toe (cap or olain) , size and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send for new Illus- -

weeKs old. American ARricnlturist 1U MC.lLl !.TKni'OUAUY, llOTH, 111 llH OF" t
ttar. rrrs-s-r- I art! art--?ALABASTIIIE. Ij sr-a-- rc Cl -- lilf.

made to nnd them, but without suc-
cess. A. few days ago, however, a
barley stack was taken down, and the
missing animals were discovered im-
prisoned in the wooden framework in
the center. They had subsisted for
more than six weeks on barley alone.
One has since died.

tirMwoBT Paint Dealrra T. try m ferrr.

j Tried.
Mrs. Hector I kuow what kind ol

a temper you've got.
: Mr. Hector I don't d r lt it

-
O T lM1CTanTSm Uflf . . ,((arUMimk.rl PPPP -- f 2 t'i, al A'.Hm V

'ilaraafcar. Jtmr IllLL Snaf !f Tt aI l't ! a f T;f . g
W bm ra lna.- - A I A I1.1TI .V K- C'O. rma 4 Rap 1 4 a. Tl lr . V

gravelly or porous sub-soi- l, with, if
possible, a subterranean"water supply.
The soil cqndttiQns wigh, arefrnad iu

; trated Catalogue to Box R. : v

We L. P0UGLAS, Brockton, Mas4
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